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ATll.lr.18, TIIE 'f.>5~ WORLD. 

7!>erc Is a •ery "°nierful le,-enj r°"n<! ln the • -thol~ 101 of al!IIOlt all nations 
th•t toll• about Goda ~ho ca.• out or t·,. •••· The A- ric,n Ir~t•n• t•\l or ;oly 
!:!e"'I d:-!!:Se~ 1n ,._ 1 rds • foat!'if'rs an" ,rar.-1· t!l,t cn.t'lO out <'If tM Glut "'•t,-.rs •nd in• 
atructed tM, concerning th,. tart, an,. scit,ce:. A.~n( t't-"' Chal-:!tolll?", teg•~s ~ h.n·• 
tho atnry ot Cannes, ~he 01\n with the h•ad o" a !'1sh, ,.,ho cl\l"\O out of tho sea anii 
tau he hi• P"ople to ·e•• and.,.,., e, to till tho ,:.round and t~ cl•I; re t-lna. 
Anc"I', the la a er c .. ntral A.-,•rlc" tho God or G od was c•ll•d Que<a«>atl, ..t>o•• n•""' 
oeans a rer.thcrcA sn,·:c. Ra. tco, c1:.0 C"Ut o!' th<' ~te•a ~n1, ,-!'t..,- in,tructir-" his 
~pl'l, rot" out. to aoa on a ratt or ttr;onte to escape tht, wrAth or tM r1erce .Artt-c 
Oevll Oo~. Nc:th, 1nuth. east an~ .,.,,t they co?"IO, thr ~y•hs ~n1 st~rioa o~ t!-e Or~~t 
Ono• .,..ho E'sdras-lilro ca.~ O'll of tho 1e1. a':1d •hen r-t~rnf'~ " 0 atn atter )e&TlftC ':bttr 
Arts an,. sciene"• ,...1tt· the pri:iitive r~";,lo. Who .-ero tM,e f'!ft.3iged.s thitt rt\10 from 
the -tcro? 'll'>ere dld they co,e fro ar.d ...tlrrc, di~ •hrv .,., """'" they Je!'t an!~-
1,, lt th.._t every n'\tion h•• •• it, rirat eivi li1or on" or tho~n ntveteriou, creatures 
th11t e.ppeared rro- th,. fttcr• The ■Tera e ~ ... s:.,., "'•· --e !ll'~r tc o{!er. 'tout tbt 
Myst~ry "'eh::iols teach th"'-t thoec ~trA.ng" Once wN'O At.l'\nto"ns, wi'K-1'> e~iro ore• 
etood w,he..-e "he., .. ..,,. or the A;•)a""ltif' r....,. •ell. ••+- u· ni,ia, "'ri~fly c::-n,t,.er •h•t 
the ,nciont Mystery Schools hf'lld to teach r.onocirn~~l ho Atl•::.taan worlA. 

Th~v toll ua th'\t thel"e hay-, M n t!Yfl o r•ini,n••. tho ttr1t ,ns aal 1•" Pan " 
oc,upiod ti"' p~lar ••P•• ~ho ,,cos• '"" c•l l•~ Joi•• •nd extondcd l'\Jstl,.r do,,n.,.rd 
rrom tho pol••· Tha t ird. ,,... c"ll~ t,t, rla an--'-• , , ...... ~ C''""!'J,tlmo"\· ~ ri'!'Wctlr,& 
Auatral ta Indie And tl-ic 1e)ll'l'\t11a <"r the llf!I!'\, 11.rv' cnrtenrt1n& ever tOflr ◄ s the Aftt"rle&n 
cont.lnent.;. thrt c-urth 'l'ral Atla"'ti&. • a r.re•• cantfftf'nt c-ccu .. ied the A.tlA"'lti<' 



Ocoan b3ain, It roached rrom Cree~land on tho north to \!'r\ea ~nd South A~or\ce 
o.t tho South. It connocto-t Snroro .,..it1' t1'e coo.st. of ~orth ·.::e:-ico., 1'hh g,rollt co• 
piro began to decline a 11111:11.:,n ye~·• ~fCO, b'.:.t in the dt<)'S .:,f \.ta ,1ory it wa:, :r,'l,_n\ft .. 
cont, l'.I. Pl"Otre:niio O:Tlp!r,i. '.i'l-e /tlent.~anl' did ?'lot bu~!.•l &,rea.~ M.nbcrs or cit\e~. 
They built ono great m'!ltropol!.3 ii" ths t:'ldtt of their 6r..p~ra, which they ca!lod the 
City of tho Golden Gateo. They also built seven othet 15l'Oat o:tl'Js in the 111idst of 
tho soven provine.ee cf .\tl~r.t\s, One ">f .. he~o pro•1ircee &e"rl8 to havo buen ;-gypt. 
Tho Atlanto:tns "··ore ~lll$'.,oru or ~riy arts -..nd sc~enco~ .,•Moh we have isntircly loat, 
03p~o!ally among the-o the pow,3r of 1010ving troll'lon~Ol.!S no.attea or rock unb-nlie,;ab~o 
dhte.neei:i. In t'i.e City ot th.:ii Gold-,r. Grte~ at'l0<1 the trel't University. \"te are told 
that it was the gro~t~,~ inatlt~tion or learnin.; that thtl "°rld will over know. It 
eovo:-ed litera.lly mnc-1. In th!) r.,1<\at or it ro'l.o :a. gro'l.t pyr~ll'liil with a bro11d flir...ht 
of atops leading up each ir,1rfl\c~. Ont.he top or t"iis pra."'lid vra~ tt.n astrono.-..ice.l cb-
oorvatory whoro, by ~eans or stono \nG~rU":\Onts, the Atianto~no otudiod tho J>OT~r 
and 1':»tion ~f tho coleatial bodies. Nearly all tho arto tt.nd acloncoo 11hich we t,~ve 
in tho world today wero glv~n t? ~~n firs~ in the- g.roat Univ~r3ity of Atlontis. The 
Ath,ntoana wore fabulously "''ealth)• ar.d roofed. their te1:plea in :olld gold. Thoy ,·.-ore 
the Jted )(.on who ar-o 00"' only A grou~ or 3ce.ttcr-ef 'll'O.ndorer: t.ut "'00 then r-ulod the 
world, whHo O\lr race were savS{';& barbarians r.,n,.vint bones in Contrtll Puroporn caves 
and urmorthy of any gre!\t c.on3i.do\"ati,.,n. t·he (':ity or the Col<!en Gntcs n'as the hub 
of tho A.tlantoan ,,.orld, ttte reU.eion of ,\th.nth vras sun worship and froa th1: root 
he.ve g,rown all the roliiions of the noJorn world wit.rt the o'tcootion of A. re" very 
anci~nt Le!"\'Urhn cult~, o:uch a~ we rind 0,r.-.cng th; 'lhah-ien o" A~straHa 11nd $0 forth. 
Outs1de of the wheel or tthntcan 10-,rninl" otretcher~ wildornoues peopled by barbo.rie 
tribes of brown, yollar·, white Bnd ))le.el· on. As ..,.0 send "'isdontt'l"ie11 to sproo.ti our 
gospoh in dhtant ll\l'lds, 80 the l-tl11.r-te,i,ns sent ~ttcir pri~sts and ~-inionorioo to 
&.11 p'.\rt:; o" the ·--odd, where they oduel'l.torl the then irnoYnnt natives in tho art:s and 
acieno~o which thoy had -,a,stered. 

Thero i.; no doubt in tho 'r.orld th,i,.t ':.he~o nis:;1on,-riea :sent fro:,. tho Ci cy of tte 
Golden Ga.tea wore the 1"'.0n who Cllfflo ?'J.t of th,. :,ea, for +-hoy '>'l"Oti&ht the cuJturo of 
th1> then l"IO::,t prog.r,essh-c eiviliuHon t.c th-, :sl!l•ogo nationG !'ttr Je,-3 cul~rod ~han 
thom~,.lvoec. 'l'h<>y e&"'IO with tho i;lorv ot thoir golden orn,:ont:s 1 the)' brou,:ht with 
tho.a the At)antl)en syr,bol of ''ll:s<~t>l"l--th.,, S"rt1"'nt. ':fa t111.vt, h,t\Tnfld to c..,H ther.- tho 
Serlk)l'lt XSn s Or" .;ho Proto:'lttorit of 'l'l'l~-'Oli'I. ffl'>~T~v~l' tN-y ..,nt thl"Joy W\\t py.-.,..,,td.o 
to ~vplic~t• tM Or~at Pyro.nid in tho C'ty of +-ho Golden G~toa. Th1# 1s tho or\~1n 

of the pyrt:r'llids ot Mo,xico l)nd; \"vco.t!\n. Tl\" ~,,rv'c ~r ol!lrth \l\ Mor"""ndy end t>,r\~a.\n 
are remn~nt~ o~ o a1~11~r cultur~ as •r• tM ~un~• built~ ~h6 AM~TiCan ln~\an~. 
All ~.ounrf bullt1ing:; con be tr3ced <!.h'octly or il'Y'irnctl)' to tho ~tlo.ntean cult:\J::e. 
H~vi~ation was thorourhly undcrst,,od ))y this ,neient r~ee ani there aro even reccr4~ 
to tho effoct th~t th~y used svst-ns of locomotion not unl)~e those vre h...~ve wd&y. 
fhey 'P'rc the gr.,e.tost propoga~di:;ts th'l.t tho •··orld h.u eve'!" ',,nO'f"n. They c1rriod the 
nessage o!' the Serpent ovory,•hore, even into Chin'", IndlA ,.nd PersiA.. ln th'l ni.dat . 
of this g;ree.t eo.•paign for sprec.1ing their ~octdne and ea.+ac}y:,..,s rhieh sank At;ls.ntu 
bc&~n and (l.t lnst just n tow tho~a~nd yecrs Mforc the Christian E'l"a tho l3l~nd of 
Po"iidia., occup:,,ing the tLrea noar ,-.'hero .. ho J...z()ros lsh!'l<is o.ro to<iay, :;c,nk, ea.rryin& 
,-,1th it sixty raillion people in t"'°"n~-four h◊ur:s. This '."'rS.S tho ll\st or the Greet 
Atlantis. The Priest Kings who pro~!.sed to r~tutn to their r.iiuioM'l"Y sottleme1tts 
never ee.r:-.o bnck am'. gr.,du.ally the people forgot where the ~OC'l"ot doot.rines hl\d r.o!:10 

from. At hot all they coul~ rol'ter-':>cr wao that thoy hnd co~ out of ti. place where 
tho sea now i$. The secret doctrines ant keys wore lost throuth the ogcs. rhc \'\'Orld 
of thA Rod ?J!ln wo.:-. captured by th~ b9.rbA.rin.ns an'1 tho cult.uro of o. nc'fl' rt1,ee tooic tile
pl~ce of tho old, but still each or the3e eirrorant ~roups faintly re~mber th3t in 
the dawn of tine groo.t gleonint tt.odliko ti&urca had co lb out of the heavens t'nd 
planted tho aeeds or philosophy 1tnd religion IU"on,: thc1ri. 

The de~igods of tho ancient world woro the Atlantoen prieat3. Thoir glory an.i 
5)0'l'er tarrU'ied the savago no.tiono tTith who-i they Cl'l!'!)O in contt1ot. 'l'he wnndoring 
aborit,inos bowed before the i;lorio.us figures <'lo .. Md in cloth or gold and kissed tho 
very groun-i where tho:o dcM.1.tods ,.,,alkod. Thero \s no doubt th"'-t the dt1t.y ,.,hon the 
goda walked T'ith oen tMt 'i~3 be.,n proserved in :,)'th l'ln:, legend i:I tho day of 
A.thntcan civilization. lt is t!'l.id th'\t one o!' tho 'rulers of At).'tntis was called 
Zou,, who )ft.tor b"lcl\r.le the Cod or tho "rookti1, The City or the Goda ,vttich evory nl\
tien has proo<"rvod roeord of vas tho ,;lorious C!.ty of tho Golden C•tca 1 which to tho 
31\VO.fo n,~tiona th'"tt so.tt,,,rod outside of its w .. 111' seer.od 3 supe,-n, .. ur'\l nnd divine 
thing ,.,hich they oculd not und~rstt'l.n<l. The i;.re~t Pyrruiid of Ri;ypt ,..,!ls oop1ed !'roQ 
the U~1iveraity or tho Serpent \"iadO!:l nn;' 1Vhen Atln~th 93.nk, a few survivors preaer,..<H~ 
tho :mcien· doetr1.nor. in r":rypt e.nd rht,Ul'!~ 1 and th- enc1ent rotl o1vi)iz(lt1()n of &~pt 
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wa:; (\ doscendant or Atlanteo.n cultui--e. 
of tho aecret t6achings of Atlantia and 
traced to tho Atlantean world. 

Ov~r forty 
nearly all 

great religionG have gro,m out 
or tho Maaonic mysteries can be 

We owe :n.ore to Atlantis than v:e c~n ove:- h1'pe to repay. But l'IC e.lso owe to 
this ancient nation all the wars end strife which we have. Atlantis began to fight. 
They were tho beginning of vre.-r nnd the curt\o of tho aeeds which they pla:i.ted h'\s 
follOY;od overy n~tion of the earth 3inee. 

About a nillion years e.go in Northern Indio. our o,m race TtaS born. It was 
called the Aryan race. Its firs+, divisions '!!ere cofl'lpoaed of \\'hat ,ve now call Hindoos 
and th!Y deecended into the Indian peninsula, co.rt..iring and murdering the aboriginr...l 
pooples v:ho dwelt there. Thus they began to tiuild tha~ Kerma for V"hieh the:, are ,ti\l 
~ying. A few of the ancient peoflC who v·ere not l:illed bcco.m.o outcasts, vrhom tl'-.t: 
H1ndoos looked down upon as beiny. of no account. Many of tho modern Hindoo dancing 
girls, \'tho have neither social nor religious standing but are merely the plt1.~hings 
of modern India, trace their ancestry back to tho ancient races which tho mOCern 
Hindoos captured and practically exterminated. Gradually the Aryan race spread, 
passing ~ver into Europe nnd finally by coning to /\Merica, it has practically de
stroyed "he le.st of the Atlantoans, the American Indians. ToJ!'lOrrow v1e are extermin
ated as today they are, for race after race ri~os and falls in the endless pageantry 
of human change. 

It was the Atlantcans, a nillion or nore year:; ago, who 1'ir3t used the cross 
as a synbol of divinity, and they went forth convcrtin~ the "1orld in the name of tho 
cross, which to them was the S)'!:lbol of universnl life • .,, A groat many of the rituals 
an~ l~ploments or nodern Christi~nity have cooo up through the Atlantoan civiliz
at1on, for they •rere tho probenitors, the Anoi-,nts of Days, who while we were still 
u.nculturod e..nd'uncouth, ruled th8 "'Orld, ··.irote libraries and unfolded the principles 
of mo.theinatics. 

Under the rolling, .,,ators or the Atlantic lies the City of tho Golden Otttes. 
"l'M hub or the wheel i.3 lost- and .. he spoke, lie :;hattered around. The heart is 
deo.d, but stiJl our ov·n civilization co.rrie3 on \.he pri.T.'.11.tH,e culture er Atlnntl&. 
We have added to it but never mo.de any ve't'y radic~l. chang,et;. \'fc have <!.evclo-ped f\l.r
thcr than they did, but t'J'e h'lve developed on tho basis of their discove1"i.C3. 

fihon you road the stories of the gods anl ~he demigods, do not look upon thGm 
any longer as supernatural creatures, created out ot the ninds of savate nations, 
but vie": them rather aa the Priest-Kini;s, the !"!is-ilonaries, who vrent forth fron the 
City of the Sun and carried tho l!e•oag.• of r·isdom to nll part• or the earth. lt io 
through then that rcligio~ has its dir~ct apostolic succession, for in e~ch case 
these priests carriod with then the im.plemen~s and sacred relics blessed in tho 
Ter.iplo by the Golden Gates, and each or tne Serpent Kings ,,as ordained into the Mys
teries ot the Feathered Snake, the Lord of the Serpent King•. 

'This is an introduction to e.n article which appeared t.,._'0 yecrs ago in our maga
zine. The All-Seeing Eye. The nw:ibcr in which the erticlo l\ppeared ha$ long been 
out of print, so \•re reproduce it here for those .. rho are interested in tho lesson the 
Atlantean civilitation teaches to the world of todny. 

PAR'l' I I 

ATLANTIS, THE LOST CONTINENT 

Very few people kno .. ,· of this wonderful l&nd now one l---ith forgotten things for 
today there is very little to reMind us or this ancient continent that was once so 
fair and greater even than ours in glory 9.nd benuty, a l~nd filled v:ith happy hones, 
with peo.so.nte, statosMe!\ and philosophers, and all those thin@:s which w.-, no,·• think 
of in connection ~ith the highe~t and treatost phases of life. 

This great contin?nt now lost, the great land of Atlantis, is no•·, somewhero • 
miles bene~th the oc9an ~nd over it pass our great ocean liners and ,ailing ships. 
Strange sec. creature, nov· play throu~h the pillt1.re of it~ ancient tenples~ weeds a.nd 
mos-,es (lre tw·inod around its e-ncient gttt(weys, its libraries containing the sncred 
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tom.es of agog have voniehod r 
donit.ene or tho det"'p, a land ~~md the light of day and. are no,,: known only to the fin, 
watora. its wondrous arches thi kesolation oilee under the surt•ce or tho &ea-Oluo r\'J 
sands of the ocoon hottom·. c wS.th coral and its statue:, deep bene•th 

the shifti"t 

In truth it 13 a cont1nont th 
Who$o ancient Gongs tell or its v o.~ 13 gone, 8. la.nd forgotten Gave by a f<t'.., poets 
nothing in naturo cnn bo lost ban1shod glory. Can we s~y that it is lost? N 
divinity• Ao o land it is • ut groat chant.cs have colne in tho eternal prog~~ of 
or the myatic while the ,ion;~o~re but 6.s a memory it will re:main forever in tho aoul 
is gone, 4 lesson th at it teacho:, is T.'Oll worth the glory that 

Hature i:i like the changi f 
Today Q thing is, tooorro~ it~: sur aco of the eea 3nd the navo:, that come and go 
inrinite tho thing that once has no ClOro. but ao:-'IGvlherc in the endless vistoo of the 
tings changed. its life 

003 
on been Gha~l-ab;aya be. In a new environment. in set

flowor is gone. not dead~ it h oanifesting the pcmers of the Creator. The broken 
star it will bloO'tl again' In 8 :hvanished hut is not loet. So.~13Whcre nid atiok or 
eyes of tho world an~ b~ildi O er lo.Ms it will carry on 1tc work of charming, tho 
to givo greater expreesion to"ftov:I more 3tately mnsions o.nd more co.oplex organisos 
without an end. s ny lite~ its oessage is oternal and itG Hl'o is 

In order to undorst!'nd th bl, 
it is neco 338 ry to rcttli • 0 S'U 100 r.,oss.aga and the wondrou:. oystery of Atlanti~ 
ent now lios beneath theze th0 !"~e 3 tructi~ility of all things, o.nd while its contin
prints are on the ~arble o~e:O t~ work_st1 11 goes on.its mcr.t0ry re.mains, its finger 
now ti.olds tor it d 5 o. 3 of ctorn 1ty, It& vrork is nover done but when it needs 
worlds to othe ~ en eavora, nobler channels for its expression, it goes on to other 
sitht ~f oen, r andG• to 0th er beings, and its empty, broken eholl t'IOUlds troo tho 

r bt.e;. us picture tor a l'nO..ient this lo&t continent inhabited by a strange roce a 
v:~l r~.en rcmnanto of which atill wandor tho earth, tottorin& slowly to,n1.rd3 th: 0 o'b\ivion. Here and there 3till Yl'a}k., n Red flan, the remno.nta of a dying l)COplc 
The: ancient ~gyptian or tho Pharonh3 ia 1;ono and now thoro U.vcti 1n h'\.s p\.tlc• ft,.f',OtheT' 

pooplo; tho glory of Egypt io crumbled to tho du3t ~nd the Te~ple• or tM R\~\ng 3un 
aro bu.riod ,,oneath ito deeert oanda, 'fhc o.nciont tt,ed tto.n lo to.st vo.ni$h.\ng tl'oa out' 
midst, he io no more, his laot great stronghold in the Weatern Amcri~&s h~& been bro
ken and a:; a dyins; wanderer ho paaaos silently into tho oterna.l ,rest. lb.ny arc they 
who have hastened the d11.y of his do&truetio!;l r::io.ny arc thorc today y,ho 'have upon their 
hands and heart3 the blood or this ancient people, But th~ law vrorka eternally and 
thocc who h"l.vc helped to bring about the dostrl.lction of oven the lea.&t of those ancie:it 
peoples shall live to sec their own land in ruins, a..nd the tir.:e "rill come T;hen the 
white race shall lie doT-n in an endle&s to!'lb to l:>e listed 'll'tith the forgotten, to be 
laid side by Gide ,.,ith tho mi~hty king& or Atlantis. 

Let us picture the Red Man in the dc.y& of his glory. A f6'· re:nnants ot broken 
teoples on the PoninsulA of Yucatan, a few deeerte~ altars amid the :mow peakG of the 
Andes, here and there a lonely pyramid rising from a desert wnste, a sphinx of stone 
that never speaks, a handful of dried bona~, ~ fe~ old philosophies and heaps of 
broken stone, are all that is loft to tell uG of an ancient civilitation upon·whom the 
wrath of the gods ,.,as loosened and ••hom nnnihilation i.s prtt.eticnlly complete. They 
~ad brewed their cups of poison which they thcmselve& drained to the dregs. Thoir 
iniquity overflowed Rnd they vanished as all must do. 

Let us p&Gs ~gain back through the ~gcs to tho da"1n ot hW!Ltln thought, let us read 
ngain their record in tho living powers of nature. Aa we gaze into the otornal eys
tery we 380 great oountains rise frOM the blue waters or tho Atlantic; groat pl~ins 
~lothed in verdure glorious appe~r fro~ the darkness of the tomb; wondrous cities 
with twiotin& :ipiral min.a.rot& riso upward to the sky; colleges Md universities p~ved 
in t!larblc dot the fairest of all lan~o; great coliaoums and amphithcotres, which ~ode·~ 
111&:, has novor sought to build, rise out· of the miatt ft.nd bring back momorie~ of dayt1 
go·te by. o. boautif'ul land stretches before your eyes, i\ continent th.nt bloaso=is Al tt 
ro~o, which extended all over th&.t great aroa whcro now the nighty Atlantic rolls. 

F,r up in Iceland and Scn.ndinavia, from Nova Scotia and l,8.brador, throu&~ b3nks 
of ice ond sn0,'1 great mountains rise, peopled M.th strange, 1·rild beings. Furt'1er 



Sovth the benutitul land# ot tho te 
Ial•a to the coast or the United st:::r•te t~nctr~e out or th~ deep, tro~ tho 9r!tl~~ 
gotten past, 4 might ra 60 of co. •• a g,~~ at of phantom& r1ae fros the f~r-
11.f'rica the 1 P?ef' eolored boinga, Down throush Egyt>t 0,nd. $\;'1th 

Y P"-OS n a.teo.dy :stro/lll\8 • even th h S th 1 tile fieldo which th • rou.g ou Ao8r co. they we.nderCd cdd te1 ~ 
roco of hn lau ey tilled and over to-'Ond.rouo 1:lOuntains the.t. t.hey cH.-ib9d. A ':'l'light.y 
They wore th!~Red finthp:ople, strong of ar~, great of ho•rt, gloriouo in idealo, 

n a Qre now fast di&appenring in the setting sun. 

There otd3t them great n tl groat univer,iti d o onl'S were establiohed, princely gover~"'lOnts "'ore 'bullt, 
robos of silk ti. :(; 8 f~ea. i knowledge to the corners of oreo.tion, kingo tt.nd CT.lperors tn 
peoplea o.s nuob:rlgo ' bnlj•d":cls and rlinnond:. the herit"'l..go of gods, ruled over nighty 

• oss a:; a as o!' tre.R:s. 

Hore there ca.-ne into b • the or the god:. with th k 01 1'\l Pri•ut Kings ot ancient timos; the divine seY"vant& 
tor it was not 

1 
odana os upon their bro~:; ruled Atlpntis in the days of itG glory, 

world in wh· h ;h an . as ,-"O kr,o,,- it. Life Ila we know it now wae very diffei-ent in the 
ic ey 11.ved. Their civilization wo.n wild oassive and grand Tho ig-

no
1

rantce 0 ~ many but the divioo wi3dom of~ few marked th-l civili;ation of that an-
c on empire. 

he . ~r!ng tho se ds.y; gre.:,.t giants, labored on the earth. nan was no puny being as 
. 

13 0 ay but stood rather like the one-eyed C)clop god:; of Homer and the etrango 
beingG of the Odyssey and lliad. There tho Frost Giant$ of Seandinvvia wnlked the 
earth ~n tho millions ~f years tha.t are p3,:;t. An-4 the ilorious. grand, and 1',-ondcr1\ll 
tru th 1 s, that these giants are not do~d, tho Hercule:. or w.yth still Jives, the bodies 
ha.vo changod but so surely as these ancient people:i wandered the o().rth in the dawn or 
this day of creation so surely we are tho3e paoples, 

You ~nd 1 h)vo wondered Bnid the temples of Atlsntls, The City of Golden Gates 
has open 1ta portals th~t wo ~ight ent~r. Wo ~re tho onss whcao tootGtopo ~oun~~d on 
ito otr~eta or marQlc in tho ~~ys or the trP~teot ~aco th~t yet has b~en. Ro• ort-tr 
row of pillars, ~ilo upon nile or fluted colu~na, milllona or domed r~of& m.~r~~d the 
oivilJ~~tion of Atlantl3. Thon the pyra~t~~ •~r~ t~ thoir glory and tho c~&\n~ •tone• 
had not yet known tho v•nd(lliaa, of neglect.. On cncient. tablet& now loGt, tn \an1,ue,,.gc,~ 
l'orgotton were e~r'lvod. the history or rr,ithty thing&, of th'l world 1n it& r:-,l\.kint, of 
the glory of gods and eage~ thot walked with r.'\ien, 

You and I wero thero in tho ages listed. v,ith the dea~, T:e \''8.ndered throug....,_ the 
pillars or the ancient te'l'lples, in the robes or glory we ~tood bofore the altar tires. 
wo gazed dol'tn from the mountain tops in pY"idE' an-1 t;lory upon the work$ of our h(l.nds. 
Stone by stona we built the City or the Golden Gatss, we T---ere the Atlantec..ns who 
rai3ed temples on the mountain peaks to the glo~y or our god3. Throu~h the oges we 
labored, as slaves we have known the r.ie.ster'a whip, as kings T.'e have held the sceptre, 
and today ~ are living the thing.s ,·,e of\ci, ,..,ere a& V'l'8 raise our eyes and gato into 
the future as of old from the counto.in peaks of Atlrntia. 

In order th.at we !'lay appreciate the civilization of tho encii,nts, it is nec&s~ary 
for us to nceept this principle, this treat fund~-nent,l principle of the continuity 
of life. ~hose unwilling t.o accept this princi?le can never lc,t\rn th& JTl'/Steries of 
Atlantis, they can nover kno·:1 why that continent ca.-ne ond vanished again. In order to 
find the truo roo.~on, we nust gaze back to the thints we •:-ere and realize asain how 
the al tar fires in the temples burned lo,., nnd dyinr buried bcnoo..th thei:i the nations of 
dead. 

I.Gt us try to picture one of the &reat Atlantoans, - his ;'\I\SSive frane, hi3 glor
ious brow. his eyes rilled with the lustre or primitive life, unh~~pered by t!tt- ties 
which bury races, unbroken by the millstone or today's artaira, which in this land or 
ours are grindiflg hwn~n hearts to feed a.nbition. Th3y h<1.ci nany thini;s that •'(t h1we 
lost, WB have nany things thoy nevi?r kne\'I. 

The roa.:son ror it all is th~t man must grov: alon,i; many line3. If it were only 
necessary tor him to have a glorious body and strength divine then the ,,orld would 
have ended with Atlantis or its snd might hnve co~.e i~ the days or ol~ssic Greece and 
the work .vould have bo~n ,·rel} finishe<l, but thore were ,::,thsr thinf.s to do. 

Today, .,,e ore the fifth great race of beinrs th.1t h"'ve inh~bitod our world, the 
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Atlanteans were the fourth, they live~ t~eir day and now h4ve pnssed on to endles 3 
3leep, but the spirit coni:inues its m:\rc'1 eternal. ;J~n has n~t yet reached the 
grandeur of Atlantis in the new civjlua"ion with l'•hioh he rorks, but. one 1,9y in th~ 
mystic ruture he will pass beyond any,;1'inr that ever was berore, and, havi~t seoohn1 
the heights of :ill, the ,thite race ,:ill dra,, its shroud around it and vanidh to .. 1ekd 
WB:'J for other peoples and other 'l':orksJ but the sa."1)8 spirits vrill remain. 

Let us learn the lesson of Atlantis anJ build again in the cirror of the cind 
the things that brought about its grand destruction in the seventh d~y ~fits cr•
ation. Wo are the breaYers of ne·v trO\.~nd tut 'ere ~,e go on we must review the old, 
we must 1 ive a.go.in th:it great PQ'"3r of concretP thought which was the crownini g:m ... 
ius of Atlanti3, wo mu3t ~e~~~b~r its ?hiloGOphies ~nd ~ci~nces. Then shall~~ o~ 
cro"'.'1'ed with a n0w power to ... ,hi.:h ,nd al! r::ices ar-e striving, .. the power of creative 
ge~1us, the power o~ abstract thought, t~e powdr to unite, and that spiritual eye 
wh1.eh Gee3 tho oneness of 11:e o.nd the brothPrl\r-od of man. 

The keynote of :..t)antis v:ao the $\lrvival of the fittest, its grent ones were 
grent because the weak were \'108.1<:er, b11t iri our do.ya new power is being ".dd4d. \'le 
ha~e not yet reached the glory of the Aztec kin~ before tho con:n~ or the white r~cc, 
but •1e will n,a.ch it and pass beyond it with the great power or coupassion ero'7ning 
us more gloriously tha.n ever, but, in pas~ing, let us lel'\rn the lessons on tho v:ay. 

Our T!Orld today stands as Atlantis stood,our buildini;s rise UP',YardJ they many 
towora pointing to the skies, our libraries are filled with ~ncient wisdom, our 
scientists and philocophers ~re ex?loring the mysteries of nftture, again we fly 
through the air and under th8 sea, again we walk the pn.th that ,'-.tltmtis welked, but 
~'I$ mu.st go on, we must survive to tho glory of a. g?"oatcr work. The great birthrig.ht 
of every people is to le.bor with ne, ... things. This ne,·; world h'ls dreams rlhich Atlan
tis never dared to conceive and posGibilitieG undreamt or by the inen of old. flut to 
do great things we must have the courage of conviction o.nd the po-,,er to pave the ,-m.y • 
You see we have other •,;orks to do in other ways. Fer a. dc..y nc have forgotten the 
things we ,:rere, o. veil eoncea.ln the pa:.t that wo rri11y lenrn t};e new ti-ting in o dif
ferent way. \':c :ire unroldi ng new powers, building ne..- f'lcultios, ma$tctring new arts, 
creating new ideals. 

The old -'Cul, its y~aro mo~sured by tho l~bors it has done, iG now eon~ronte~ 
with a ,;rct\t problen. It is out" d1,1+y t.o take the best that htlantis had to tive, to 
learn the nysteries that Lel!'r.lria, nov: lost beneath th-a W"\ters of .\ustra.lo.sia, i;ave Ut 

in times more ancient even than ft.tlanti5, nn.~ u.,e +.hen as steps to buil1 u?On their 
top a new temple bttsed upor the four.dat ions of the old.. To go higher, to reach ever 
heavemvard, is the age-long cry or the myste;,•ies. It i~ the smrc cry thAt sour.ded 
through the temples or Atla.ntis. It is the fulfillr.ent of this inner uq;e that 
makes necessary new experiences, that bring ne~·t l'-orlds out of the Traters and co.uses 
others, their labors finished, to vanish from the sight of l'Tlen. 

In Atlantis many of the thir.gG we call ~ubline would have formed but kindorgar
ton classes amid those ancient philosopb!r::.. l''hite-.-Jo!"'ed templos of education fi 1 le, 
Atlantis. Every city no matter ho-v G:'!1.&.)l vr:i..s crowned by its universities and col
lege~ and in the City of the Golden G:i..tcs were the (!ivine sources of learning v:hich 
ini'tiated those v-ho e~".'IC out of the world into the way or the c;ods. We have taught 
many things they did not k'l"'ow but they taught thin.cs .,,hich tod'\y v10 cttnnot re!nember 
but still have hidden in our souls to 00 \.:sei! tt(,ain when tho- moment visas. Or may
haps we w,re thought}'3SS then :i.s we ~ra now ~nd toUay we little realize Jife because 
we never lived or stujied it them. Therefore ,vo •Tandcr through the mates of relit"" 
ion, our spirituPl t.ea;r.hers contra~ict e1.ch ot·1er etornnlly, '\nd "hen we road the 
mysteries of Pevelation wo believe the writer :n.ust have written for himself' al(Jn&. 
\'lo wander betwixt S'-cred phi:osophies arrl morol ethics which are sealed truths that 
nean nothing to OUJ:" eouls. We were the drones c:ni~ the hivea of leorninc as o!'t
tlM~ we '\re tod'ly, so now w8 know wh1.t wo le"'.rned then 1.nd tor.1orrow we ,i;h . .,11 bo 
known by whi.t we le-trn todn.y. 

Vlo e'ln tell th& world how to livo but we cannot m.,.k,.. tht'!Jll live it. Thos~ who 
were told but did not pr~-ctiee, todt1:y know not the le"sons th1. ... they mitht h"'.vo 
lc'\rned. 

Thero w1.s in the City of the &olrlen o,tea ~ temple dedic~tcd to the wor~hip of 
Light, the divine princip 1 e nf hum.,n t.::novledge. Thit. U.,-ht ·,ns sf'trvcd by the priest
eraft, it waa ,ervod Also by the logi~}:\t,or, it ,,.., .. a honored '\nd adored by '\ll thtt 



pcn·-ers or tht\t nncitH'lt l~nd. :'rO"\ betwe""n the pillars of ... his ter.'!pl9 eewe torth the 
Priest Kings. Her~ hurbly before the :U~~r they pr~yed th~t the ~ivine litht tro~ 
~he :;even stJlrS might eor::ie down to then. but t~ ye:\rs went by e.nd Q!\terb.11".ytoC'k 
the place or spirituality. Then e:i..~ the h'"'~nd'.-v~iting on the W"'ll, the stn.r:; 1.n their 
course~ upon the h•1vens penned :Jtre.nge, eelestu.l words upon the blue field or ete,.,n
ity, CLrd the priests raising their cruc~!ixes,. cried, "Behold~ the $1,m-.{;od i:; murde~Erl, 

t the Light 15 pi.sdng over into darkn,ess. 

Then the great cat"\cly:;ms c"ne tht'l.t shook this 1night.y peopla to the very roun-
d at ions of tl'>.eir '.'l'Orld, The s"VAges from the North and S-:>uth fo\l.{,ht with the civi
li~ed people who tried to ensl~ve ~nd dofr,u~ them. They were driven b~ck but the 
debt or blood w~s UI)On the h1nds or ritllntis ~nd the priosts of the "l.ncicnt tenples 
criod in the r.i~rir-et:pl~ccs, •with the spillirg or blood Atl"tnti3 hn.s &&:\led its dooo!• 

It ~igh Gpiritunl ideals ~~re buried beneath rnateri~lity, death ;.nd pestilence 
w(llked in itG w"l.ys, degeneracy "\nd luet overr"l.n its people, (!l.n~ it3 nl.tior.:'i were 
drenched in olood. 

Thero ~re many kinds or blood. ~here ls that T"hich comes from broken hearts,. 
there is the life bloo<i that pours frol"I the soul. the,.,e is the blood of our rcllO\·r-
men, nnd ~11 this ,...-ns looaened by the f"lling peoples or Atl9.ntis. Again the .-,arning 
of the gods broke upOn it, its n"l.tions ~~re split ~nd torn, but more and moro tho 
blo.ek light took the plc.ce or tho ,·,hite. Slowly the divine Prie3t ;ang lost hi3 
touch with God, his connection with divine powers which mold the destiny of worlds 
was broken, the priostcrAf"t lost its ,;o.erorl word, the n--...11.e of tho Living God; the 
light went out upon the oltnra; aagic 3n1 ~oresry took the place or tho sacred ~~s
teries ~nd from t~ gods no lonter flo-HcC the life which ~.akes n~tions livo. 

A new p1'ople w:->.s 'born out of the land of d~rk~ess to e'lrry t~ dying fires rutd 
the Shekin1h's s).ory 0'.J.t of the lost land.. All gloriouti things it secH:13 oust ,o.-~e
tin.o wither; all tho flowers th"t bloo:i ·tUst ooo d.o.y f~de. Blessed ere thot1e \'1ho 

knovr th"t the f':\ding flo.'ter but nr>..rks tho p"\issing ot l\ life to a '1ore glorious work,. 
for r.v,.n nocd not be 1tlwny:, in th~ trough ot tho SOI\ but May ,tep fro, th4' crest of' 
one wnve t.o tho cr,.st of the next. So a ne•• r"l.co \"\ti born to tek~ charge o!' tho:io 
who were true~ 'l.nd the Gre"lt White Brotherhood slorly forned , nc·-, p<3op1e 'l.n\'1 t.he> 
tnlling teopl¢ pill~rs or tho old, and the S"lcrcd Ark rith the Cherubin s9.crod. t.o the 
Lord piused slowly Otr,7'\rd to the West. Around the~1 ga ... hered the faithful ones aM 
the Grent Light went out in the lnnd of d"'l.rknes3 which '1(1r>.in w'\s sho.ttered by :-.ighty 
cA.t:1clycr.u::. Its people ,.,ere torn by "l.n unknov-n fire; none knew wh:,.t th".t fire .-as 
for they h'\d not reJJ.~ the handwriting on the w~ll; they h---d not he"'\_J'd the T.".lrning 
which the whito-robecl priests hn<! spoken ... ,0 the1:i froo tho housetops nor the G9.cred 
"'ords ,.,hich ..,,ere ch?.ntec! fro'!l tho temple steps for the)r ranklings nnd dissensions 
h•~d drowned its note. 

But the voieo had :.ounded fro:, the tenples of Atl -.ntis, sriying, "Thou :u-t 
weighed in tha bi.lance rmd found w"lnting." The Great 1f'hite Brotherhood worked on 
however in a. r.?yster ious wo.y ~nd ~ ntin: continent w1'\s unrolled for the chosen people:., 
'l great pathway W1l3 .... 1.dc in the t•'\ter:. n.n.1 those who still serv,..d t.he noble and true 
p4ssed oflW"\rd into the promieed 1~n~. 

AlJ th?.t vrtls lett or the Continent of Atlantis ,,,,.s I"" single is)'\nd. At last 
this dying rer.n~nt of Atl1ntis s~nk an~ in less th-m twenty-four hours cillions of 
souls ,.,ere freed J'ro:-1 their r'lOlds of cla.y. 

How cor.Les the pro?lec-::. •,:·i th 1.ll their tl.rts :'l.n~ ecienccs cryst":liir, .... ion crept in, 
which is the .-.nd of 'l.ll th"t lives, the crystaliz?.tion ot thought, vit!tlity, '\nd 
r,rowth. Jlo~hlag h,c tc erystrlito but ~11 thing• do th,t stogns,to, Tcxl>y we feco th• 
Sf!...1)8 problco~ th~t brought 4bout the destruction of A+.l~ntis in the "\ges th.."t ~re 
past. Our lands stretch O'Jt in peace ond plenty and 1·-e to:) fe:,J eecure. llotM~g~ 
surely, can hap;,on to us! Yet the r.:or..ent no man know~th. 13ut one thing we do kn,..,,'t", 
either the work nust be dono and done 1'tell, either the so1.11 'l"Ust learn its le,~son8 
or else new onvironnents ~re necei;sar:,• to "lake CO":'lpletion possible. 

When .,,e allo•• the firos upon our oltars to die out, 
beings to starve, then we arc failing in the gr~at work. 
derbolts of Jove be loosene~ and th~ eternal soytho re~~ 
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~t 1.11 conal.der some or ti\• oauoes that brought •bout. tho dostru t 
Atlenti■, The t'irat waa blood, All those -.ho live by the S7.'0rd ohal~ ion of 
tbl IIWOrd anll with the fl.rot drop or blood that i::an sheds oo:ies tho ~ri perish \,y 
- ••t flow. Blood feeds tho flt.r.es of passion and v,hon the o.ni~.a.i 1°•~ - his 
be 'be•-• aa a ravening wolf and tho :>our Horoenen ride forth again n t.:an is fed 
•:r ot 4e1tructl.on, Only pes.ce oan bri"g peace and that oust co~., fr~n heir .lour
• ve ■ll the body or the Fo.ther, ,,., are all the Christ in flesh and" :,ah n hl.nself. . t . th the t , w en each or 
1.11 does as ho should things will prosper, no r1 ranscenc!ing proaper·ty th 
rises up and then diso.ppears like a cottet but with the slow, gradual growth

1
tha• • t 

marks tho spreadi"{t oak, Unl~•• mnn lsarns the WB,/S of peace tho d~ io not ra' off 
when the blue , .. aves ,·.rill broa;, over his hot!18s and tha Light •ill go on to otherr 
landa. 

The second necessity of man is to find the lost art· of beauty. Probably you do 
not l..-now whet beauty men.ns, for beauty is o. mystic thing. We can look at a Q&n liVe 
Lincoln, as ho""lY •• the fence rails that he •?lit, o.n~ yet there i• beauty thero, 
1.7e ca.n look around us a.nd many m·a there whoo -...-e cS.11 ho..nclsone but beauty is not 
there. There is much prettine!ls but little beti.ut.y. As ,-r& look at the &ods of' 
Greece and Roma we find ...-ho.t the ,·-orld ho,s }ori.g called beauty, but wher\ you look at 
the eyes you will find a blank for the sculptures did not fill them in, Few real-
ite whs.t beauty is or how subtle are its ways. None know it ,-ho have it; none real
ize who really possess it. It is sOJ!tething that shines out and molds man into~ 
expreesion of itself. Gold trinkets, ribbons, aOO a po,:derputf e.r~ not the secrets 
ot benuty. Beauty is of the soul and we need nore of it. We t!ust have more of th~t 
~nuty that molds for~ into the ideal. The eye• of form soe tho beauty of for: but 
the true mystic realiies that the source c£ benuty is not the for~, it is tho soul 
that shines ,·ithin. r;o rJay look owr the world at those who aro noff judged as the 
benu7itul, the handsome, the distinguished, 3nd yet alwnys there is soo,thing cissL~
and it wns the lo$S of that 30~ething thnt sank the Continent of Atlantis. Wo :-:ust 
have nore beauty and the ~orld mst realite ~oro anc! oore th~t •seauty is as bonuty 
doos.'' Nevor D;nd ho\'f perfect the for:u if the ~oul an-1 r:.ind be not there it is ~n 
e-:ipty shell. It is a dead thing without n. rNlso:, for its beins. The beauty or h~
nony bt\sed upon stron,sth, the be~uty or poaco strC'lng on the founi:lat!on of co.::.passicn_, 
tho beauty of purity supportod by kno,,·}adge, i.s a.issing. It .,-as r.'li.ssing with the 
later "Atlanteo.ns l\nd U' we "'-ould not roll ow in thc-il' foot~t.opo we ::ru.at. find \t e..~a.\t\ 
today. 

\Yo r:iust o.old our lives into that divine glory we seek u~er the nace of Ch.ri t, 
into the grandeur that was found in the te,olos of tha .'\1\cients where a beautiful 
lifo r.>olded a body worthy of a Greek god, r>ie be~uty of co.-.p:,ssion, of love, and of 
spiritu~l thought io sadly ~issing in the m,rld today. It is •M first to go, 1fe 
hardly know wh•n it goes; slowly it tades "~'a)' and -ith it fs.dos th<> strength or & 

people. Long before the inharnony breass forth as a ravenous floes!, this subtle 
sor.ething vanishes in the night. It is tho h'-nt.!\•riting on the wall., a warnir..t to 
all Tho live, for when beauty goes ,-1th it g~• the strer.~h of a people, ,.~ can 
bring it back, this elusive thing., this rsyche, floatir"C over the ~-u-shlands, veiled 
in a ~stic haze, a so.~ething unseen but relt. It ~st co;:..& b~c~., if our ag~ is to 
r~ach the goal it seess, 

There is somathing e}3e al,o that --ru.st return, - the unittrsities cf Atl:nti~ 
cust bo built again. \Ve must raise again the schools o" learnir~, by lesrni~ "°• 
to livo, for the ignorant N'e dond and there arc non~ so igno~ant as t~ose whc- -ill 
not learn, thet'& are n~ne so blind as these 'f"l'ho will not soe. Yc-t --e fto.rtet., t-..rt 
let this thought be in our minds,. those ,...ho fbrget shall be foriottttn. 0-c wc,:-lrl !.! 
filled ~·ith forr;ot!'ul people who foget by hobit, they hov• foriotten so l•si; th.,t 
now thE'y cannot re..~mber • but in 3ow, •·"\Y they ::::ust he helped to learn. ~e ~ust 
understand tht'- oee.nin.g oi' educn.t icn. educo, to draw •~orth, no.._ to crt..":l in, ~ ~ri:\5'. 
out th~t r.hich ~ have :t.lr,iac\y built i-"ithin. Fr-:c the heart cf <'U:; ~eirlf)S ~1•::~ 
forth t~ fires ot Atlant1$, in our sc-uls is the hi~tory or peo?l~~ &$ ~ ~!lvf' 1 in:' 
it. ''!'e l""!U6t reoe.,ber it, ~ "'lUst c!raw forth tt.~t \mc..-}edt;e, f('r tho &rl!-at t?r~~ 
we, would build can only ?'lo raisttd upon the thi~s ..e :'."lor. I!' ""° arc to c:-~J.te 
dre"~ e~stles i~ the etheirs we must brini ba~k ~ain tM porer~~ dr~!\:l~~-4:. ~c ~~~
:,ot iJ:Hliine that which we h!\Ye nev~r Jrnol'PI\ or thin..1c etr' .. h,-,t ,rt,tch .,, h"lvc, N",..,..r 
b,P.,,n. •herorort' edue,tion ':llltMt to drAw-forth ,.....n.~ F"r"O.,.i., !:-:• tho thi~,_, th'lt '="'C ~!I.T"" 

boAn And the lessons th~t ll'llt ha~e learned. 
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Thia world :nist learn. lf 1.t loa..rns c.a .Atl:intis did it ,.,u l d.io, but it 1.t 
rite: by the lessons or Atlnntis 11, .• ,,H 1 1 ivo etnd eael\ or u~ \'rero the A.tlant pro-h . • ~~-•~ 
have stu<lied the les<1on~ t at ot\n a1.vo ou?' 1 :mt\$. It is no longer a l)robleei ot who.t 
we want to do, it iti \'l'h,'lt we should do, it ia •hAt t-ho duties of' nature dac-.-,.n~ t 
In the nrun.e of the &ods we must aet. U--t ua rem~mber the blood th~t san~ Atla~i us, 
Blood is heat, strife, and confusfon. It is the life foreo of tho univerae, \t 1:· 
tho Lam'o of God slain for the 4-in$ of 'the \".·orl~, ;t ia the p0wer of a people. lle 
must take the $Olden cha.lice :.\nd co.tchint in it the life 'bloo<' tho.t now we w,uste t'G-

turn it to the altar of our God. 

Then too we 1tNst ha.ve beauty, beauty of tho-\lght, glory of ideo.1. The loves or 
men mu3t Bive plaeP to the loves of God, the passion3 of our ago must ba tran3muted 
into th'? compae~iona of the gods, foi·o l':'ou3t give plo.ee to spirit, or at,;,ain •re ch&.11 

bo nu.'llbered with the du3t. 

We nu3t have cduco.tion, if •.vo do not \"te shall find out to our sorrow that the 
strength of a people depends upon the knowledge tho.t it applie3; not upon hopc&,\'fi&heG 
or the ,7i]ly-nilly blowint of concepts 'but upon the solid rook of truth l!IUSt our 
nations sto.nd. 

Y.a.n is a 3lave of his fen.rs, a servant of ignor~ncc, ~nd ~ brovellin& ~otch ~t 
tha feet of' tho Unknown. We :r.ust riso ::i.r.d tA.king his lii;ht explore the recesses of 
o!.\ch mystic eave. Ea.eh individual. if he r\oes not know hov; to live, to oo.t, to think, 
must find out; the gods ,,rill nevor t,:,11 hin unless be hears the voiees of th0 gods in 
tho wisdom of hi3 fellovl:'len. The \·10.y of kncr,dt"dgo, hrotherhood, nnd service, the way 

of pu.rity and truth, o.lone can liberate us rror, the trhe1'ls or birth and doath. We 
nay talk of our shorteuts, bnckdoors, second stories, patent "'tedieino spirituality, 
~anned religion, just-as-goods, ete., to s~y nothin& or th~ adv~nccd spiritual teach-
1ngs which transcend cor.inon sonse, but unless we live the life to which \TC a.spire we 
Gh,.ll be numbered with Atlantis, 

It i:'l more inportant to know th,)SC thin;s by for tho..n rounds and periodts, for 
upon them re&ts life itself. we aro governed by ~he lavs of co.use o..nd cff et e.nd trl· 
do.y w3 are building tho eo.usea ·rhich ol'lnk tho 1 ... t10.nteon ·,-orld. ~nd ~ eo.n ex~ct 1\0-
thing batter tor oursclvo:i. VI~ muGt renl1ze th!'.\.t the e&rth be.net.th ou.r feet \.$ \.t\
deed the Son of' Necessity born that nan may live. It will Mld 1.teelf into tM needt. 
of man 'but his ncods aro seldom hi$ wl'lnts. Hu.Mnity ncl)d6 a e,ood housccloaning but 
thoy do not want it, and it nust either com~ a~out thr6ugh our loving service and 
labors with our follo\'!li'lo.n or tho thunderbolts of Jove. 

Let the spiritual firas of our universities rise fro~ the planes of matter, let 
the grandeur of ancient Grecco be ours, let u3 so live that we shall 'b8 a credit to 
creation and to the plan that brought us into being. ~s Luther Burbank convort1d the 
cactus with its prickly thorns into a nu+ritious food proriuct by renoving tho stins, 
so let us transmute tho powers of the people that they may rebuild and rocreato. 
It is more ir1porto.nt far to help somecne v,ho is not able to help himself than to have 
been cloistered for hours with the sng,es. \'le warn all oeeultists And true. student~ 
that thoir place is in tho world workin.; and not in t.ho tel'lplo prayin;;, that their 
duty is to oake the world their tonplo, to don tho white armor of.purity nnd ideals, 
and armed with tho greatest of all Y:eapons, which ler~vcS no stin&, the sv.'Ord of truth, 
knowled,;o, and li.;ht, to go out and labor for the right. 

We cannot oscnpo tho sorrows of the world but we can go out and eh6.nge its 
tears to laughter o.nd bo in a happier world that we ourselves havo l'!".ado. 

So as we stand on the cliffs of lost Atlantis nnd sco the restless sea breaking 
upon the shore and hear tho dark waves which aro lilco tho sur.;ings of a lost people, 
let us realize th:i.t they arc our own brokl)n live:: and that our o,·-n voices speak. to us 
from tho depths of the waters salty rith the bittorncss of tho tears of nillions ·ho 
allowed black magic to replace· the true royotorics, even as wo do today, Blo.ck r.agic 
means the perversion of things. Vfhen we use energy to d•3:stroy, v.ihen \''C tcor dovm th ... 
dreao e.1stlea of those we love, t·•hen we fill our liv~s v1ith sordidness, \"ti .vc black 
r,iagieia.ns, Vfhen we take the powers of God and use ~hom to dceciv◊ our fello,~n, 
when we use tho powers God gave us to freo our souls, to co.st <'own, then we uro 
black magicians who have not learned our lesson fror> tho sinkin,; of Atlantis. 
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tet us open wide the gat .. s, let th~ g.ntos of bre.-s:; GT1ing open :i.nd man C"O::te forth. 
Let the tombstones ba rolled away and the divine in r.i.e.n be releaaed fron the Ghack:ea 
tho.t nc,,.T bind him, lat. the divini' in us be liberated, and Christ call unto the 101.·&r 
man, "Lo.z.arus, cooe forth!" Let our idoah be gleming lights upon the hilltopa. \':e 
must te~r up the thistles and brinrs QG~ore it is too lato and plant flo-werG in thei~ 
place and dadicate our liv~G to helping, serving, lifting, purifying, and &lorifyin.g, 
mentally, physically, ~nd spiritually, All v•ith ,moo t".'G cooe in e-ontact. We ahall 
thon ~ listed with tho white roOed Brothers, who, carrying the aacrod relios, po.as 
wi ~ the12 into the pronis.od land. 

A nevr race is to be born. Who will be its p3.rentG? There are few of earth r.ho 
are roo.dy to gi\•o to the new le..nd a proper birthright. Let U3 rcmenber once moT'O tho 
threo thingG ..-hich bring ,";"1th th,m the loss of all, th.a price of blood, the lo:is of 
beaut")', and the p,9rversior. of educe.tion ,·:hi.ch ,ank an Empire greater fo.r than our own, 
and that the oomc power will sink this eontinent unle~, in each indiv1du&l peaee O

nd 

bro th 9rhood takes the plo.ce of blood and h~te, baauty of spirit l"eplaees Goi-didncss 
of life. o.nd that grctlt cterno.l 11&}\t. knO'•led&e, aupplanta human ignorance. 


